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i the Western Union.

Tli Reason,
Lo, trvrry loan who manlee

Kor lov he Own that same
A ml lo tlio hcttrtbdionw irrla

True love's Immortal flume.
tJfiifiw ttml for lov of woman

Aivl Homti for love of pelf,
Al.'l K'ltmj 'tis tiiimun

1' or nlfopie lovtr of nelf.

B'imib wed fur love of Iwnuty
Anil 'jm for love of prldu,

Boine out of lovo of duty
Tuki unto them n bride, ,

Ami home whop. fci..i are weary
Ami who tvouhl to roum.

Vim find llie ioi, ro.oJ uYuary
They VietJ for lovu of home.

One summon love, UioiiKh, leuda us
Kueh one to tnktt a wife

Are! lo Hie ult'ir us,
Whatever tloohls lira r!l.

With tier 11. a kibvu we'll walk to
Ami fuller not nor linllt

To norm) one to till to
Who llkt s lo hctr ut tilk:

Chicago News.

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior,

V. S. Land Ofilce, Hums, Ore. :

January '2H, 1D14.
To William T. D. Powell, contestee:

You are hereby notified that Joseph
H. lioundtiee, who gives Paulina, Ciook
county, Oregon, ss bis postotlice

did on February 2, 11)14, file in
this office his duly corroborated appli-
cation to contest anil secure the cancel-
lation of your Homestead, Serial No.
0.13W made April 13, 1911, for w4 net
snd v',4 ! section 34, townibip lti
aouth, range 24 east, Willamette Mer-
idian, and as grounds for his content he
elleges that W, T. D. Powell has wholi
abandoned laid tract for more than 12
months last past ; that 'aid tract is not
settled upon snd cultivated as re-

quired by la'.
You are, therefore, further notified

that tbe said allegations will lie taken
as confessed, and your said entry will

SARTORIAL POINTS.

How to Mtko Clothaa For Stout Eld-rl- y

Woman,
There Is decidedly a (1ll!lciilt task

before many geiiiiroiisly developed wo-

men how to look well nml yet not run
counter to current modes, Kvcry wo-

man would seem to Ho trying to look

young and thin, but this cannot always
be done, iintl In trying to appear thin
women Ua ofluii add to their appar-
ent age,

A few plain facts must be remem-

bered, Htout women must first of all
avoid stripes nml vivid colors. Tho
new reds now coming In, the vivid
greens and the brilliant combinations
of color must lie avoided. Hlio must
avoid patent leather shoes and boots
with white, gray or oilier light toned
uppers. Hats require great considera-

tion, anil fur removed from her cate-

gory are fells wllh hard or vry high
crowns or prominent upstanding feath-
ers. A ls?ll simply emphasizes the

of her wulst. Very narrow
skirls are quite Impossible, They
should be cut by a hand well accus-
tomed to the art rnuiiiers ure quite
out of Hie question,

Tl lollies of the stout and ctderly
woman need a great deal of thought
One color should lie the distinguishing
fact of her whole toilet. One piece
gowns with a cape are better suited to
stout woi l Hum a long coat, but
they may console themselves with the
fuel that what they ought to wear Is

what constitutes the elements of good
dressing. If she makes a mistake In
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be canceled without further riht to be
beard, either before this ofliee or on
appeal, if you (ail to file in this oflieo
within twenty days after the iOUKTH
publication of this notice, a shown be- -'

low, yonr answer, under oath, specifi-
cally responding to these alienations of
contest, together with due proof that
yon have served a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail.
' Yon should statu in your answer the

name of the poctofllce to which you de-

sire future notices to be sent to yon.
Wm. Fabrk, Register.

Date of first publication, Feb. 19 1914.
' " recond " 2, 1H14.

" "third " March 5,1914.
Date of fourth " " 12, 1914.

Cows for Sale
Two Jftrrey cows. Inquire of Med

Vanderpool, Prineville, Or. 5 2tp

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity ot Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a email commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 619

Prineville, Oregon

"1

B. P. Kolth Inaugurated tha Continu-
ous Parformanoa Thirty Yaars Aoo.
The tlilrtloili anniversary of the

foiiiiilnllou of vaudeville liy II, K.

Kellll 111 lliMtou, III IMS,'!, was celu-hl-

I ed ut til! of the Keith t healers
early in l let cmlicr. The 4heuler audi-

toriums were decorated, and special
program were presented.

Thirty years ago Mr. Keith opened
a tiny store show fn Huston. Today
he Is the president of the United
Hooking Oillees, the greatest con- -

solldiitlon of money ond power In the
show world. It la estimated Hint the
weekly payroll exceeds $51)0,000,

In his first venture, despite limited
spate. Mr. Keith Introduced many of
tlm first vaudeville artists of the day,

"

! . 1
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'ii, null MS

B, f. KKITIL

Ills success enabled him to enlarge
tho space of his first amusement place,
which was culled the (injety Museum,
ami It was here that he Inaugurated
the continuous performance, an Idea

that be bad In mind for same time.
He com-elve- the Idea that If a per-

formance was begun at a stated hour
and was continued without Intermis-

sion through the day and evening
there would be no waiting on the part
of tbe patrons and tbey could choose
their own time.

Tbe Idea proved an Immediate suc-

cess, and ere long Mr. Keith was en-

abled to move into larger and more
suitable quarters. Ue secured a lease
of the llljou theater, almost next door
to the site of the original enterprise.
Mr. E. F. Albce, now Mr. Keith's
manager In all bis various enterprises,
had become assistant to Mr. Keith In

the winter of 1SH3, soon after the first
oHnlng. When Mr. Keith decided to
build his Hoston theater Mr. Albce
was placed In full charge. When the
Hoston theater was opened In 1804, a

theater of ample proportions, tho value
of the continuous vaudeville idea was
finally proved. Mr. Keith Is now the
proprietor of J heaters all over the east
and middle west, and more people at-

tend vaudeville performances today
than any other kind of theatrical en-

tertainment

THE SCHENLEY MEMORIAL

Mamorlal to tha Donor of Sohanlay
Park to Ba Eractad In Pittsburgh.

A Scheuley memorial fountain is to

be erected In Schenley park, ntts-burgl- i.

In memory of Mrs. KlUabctQ

Bcheiiley, who donated tbe park to tho
city. It will be erected under tbe Joint
direction of the Scheuley memorial
commission and the art commission of
riltabtirgh. Tho cost of the memorial
will be over $50,000. Toward this sum

A

AOOKPTBU lUtRION FOB MID BCllENLET
MlCMOIUAIi FOUNTAIN.

Andrew Curnegle contributed $10,000,
and the balance was raised by popular
subscription.

Tho accepted design, as shown In the
Illustration, wus submitted by Victor
D. Hronnor of New York city, who de-

signed the Lincoln penny, Ilo won
out In a competition In which there
were sixteen other contestants and wus

awarded a cash bonus of $1,000. The
bronze sculptural group will rest on u

base eight feet In diameter and will

itund twonty-flv- e feet high,

ITS STOCK WAS AT LOW EBB

But Undor Control of the Amtrlem
Talaphone and Talagraph Company It

Galnad Rapidly In Valua Attaos by
tin Postal Wat Ilia Firat Blow Com-

bination Raoaivad.

lii l!M Jimt lifter the American Tel
lilmiiw iiinl Telegraph viiiiiniiy iilmnrlj
etl tlm Western 1,'ulnii Tclt'Ki'tipli ,

from wild h nliliiino It now of
few to divorce ItNeir, I'rcttlflciit Villi of
the latter euiiipiuiy mild:

"There In nillrll to K'llll ty tint Joint
cniiKli'in tliiii nml iiiiilnleniinru of plant
mill by Hi n. inmuii unii to tlm ijreitteiit
JminnIIiIh extent- - Hut tile t!l'eiilet nil

Viinliiue woiilil follow the pliicliuj of
minimi of .telephone In
close nml reliable I'liiinertlon with the
lt'l lnii nml dlsputi-hlii- of tint

ulllres,"
The vljjorinoi fluht of the 1'ontiil Tele-Kriii-

compiiny on thin very couiim tlon
of the telephone nml the teleKNiph

of the American 'onimn.v mid
the WeBlern t'nlon wan the flint IiIk
blow lit the ruinlilnntlon of the two,
The telepliimo cotiipimjr Instructed It

openilunt. It iviim aliened, to switch nil
MiiliHi'illiein wishing to send n leli-iira-

on to (he 'wires mid ottlcea of the West
ern I'nlon.

Then the 1'iwtnl nllcired dlscrliultia
tloil HitiiliiHt the telephone omitpn ny
mid hroiik'lit coiniliilntil In aevertil

tutea.
tlx complaint III New York was aim

tallied liy (he public aervhe coiiitiila.
kIoii, mid the telephone company ills-

ruiillniii'il the use of the rode word mid
liiKtrtu-te- Hi oiiemtora to tnuke

atnte their preference of tele
ritph coiupaiilca.

History of the Amarloan Company.
The American cuuipany diitea from

1KS5,' Incorporated In New York, mid
until I'M) owning and "iterating only
the long distance line of tlm American
llell Telephone com puny. In Hint yenr
the liM'nl Hue owned by local compa
tile of the A inerten n Hell, wtileb were
acattcred throuicbmit the United Btatc
and Canada, but did not cotnpriae all
the local companies, were taken over
by the Amerleau Telephono and Tele
graph.

One of the nolnta of attack by the
I'oKtnl cmnpnny was oTercapltiillaatlon,
lij which blither rate fur eervlee were
necessitated,

Tlio ayatem of telephone coinpanle
tlina comprised grew by the organlz
tlon of new companies and the ab
sorption of others until the ceil I nil
xniipiiiiy now owns, cither In whole

or In part, local mid atate companies
In every atnte of the Hiilon and some
In Camilla. The ceiitml company per
forms central administration for all
the companies and furnishes tele
plioneB, for which It receive from the
siiliKldlarles 4 per vent of their grasa
yearly receipt.

Tlio territory of the United State Is

divided Into eight parts the New Knit-bind- ,

eastern, southern, central, north-

western, southwestern, niountiiln and
rnclllc. The total wire exchange and
toll sen-le- Is 11,010,813 miles. The
lumber of exchange stations la Q.200,-- 0

XI mid the stations of Independents
onneeted with the system 2.IK0.0IK).

The number of Independents connected
with the system la 12.VHI0.

The company, bcsltlt Its telephone
mid telegraph subsidiaries, owns the
Western Electric company, which la

practically the manufacturing plant for
the system.

The control of the Western Union
was gained In the purchase of alioiit

to JL'o.OOO.OlK) pur ValllO

of the (JI).7S7.(KK) stock of the Western
Union. In 1011 the American Tele-

phone's ownership of Western Union
stock amounted to 2.iKi7,,.!O0. This
was ncipilred. It Is understood, at
nbout tX ii share.

The property hud been run down
enilly, and lis earnings In the seven

yeM preceding Us purchase hud

steillly declined juntll they approach-
ed a deficit at the time tho company
was taken Into the telephone system.
Scrip Instead of cash was being paid
In dividends In llHia

Weatarn Union Earnings Inorraaad.

The purchase by the American Tele-

phone company was a distinct advan-

tage to It mid Us earnings have stead-ll-

Increased from a gross of $30,000,-H- )

In 1VKI8 to $41,000,000 In 1012,

with largo surpluses yearly, though
dividends have been reduced from S

to 8 per cent
The attitude of the department of

Justlco toward the telephone company
was first actually revealed In the til-

ing of a suit lust July at Portland,
Ore., alined nt the company operating
In Oregon, Washington, Montana aud
Idiiho. It was an anti-tru- suit and
alleged that the subsidiary companies
hud been Illegally acquired.

All financial experts who hove ex-

amined the American properties sny
that tho 61 .000 stockholders, of whom

n majority are women, have nothing
to four flniinolnlly, In Hie voluntary
dissolution,

The movement of tho stock since It
became so much a focus of govern-
ment attention, both for prospective
dissolution and for government own-

ership, tins been nervous. The highest
the stock hits been In recent years was
180 In 1002.

Tnking Time l v tha Forelock.
The family v. to leave town on

the i ii'eloi k tr ; i the mother said
ns sin1 was Inn along the prepn- -

ration for depiu
"r;ow, nihil'-- , t all ready to go

liefore Itmrlicou, m l leave a single
thin (o tie done at the very last mln- -

Ulf."
The chlUiifii snld they wouldn't

Line Intiii ended, they hurried Into
their wraps nml started. In the bull
their mot her said:'

"i.il.vard. you didn't brush your

"Yes. mother; I d!tl." said Edward.
"Hut yon didn't have time." she per-

sisted. "Why. you jn.it this minute
got up from the table."

"I know that" said Edward, "but
we were In sin-- H hurry that 1 brushed
'em before I ute." New York Times.

Kitty.
She's pt'iilty,
Is Kilty,

ml v.itty
Ho vl:ty!
How pretty and witty

The whole city knows.
An'l. though rometlmes gritty
Arid iilte without pity,
fche's worthy a ditty

Like this. I etiuiiosa.

Bo here'a to awcet Kitty,
Bo pretty
And wltiy.
The pride of the city,
' Aa aweet tta can be!
Mny she foil the banditti
Of love who want Kitty,
And may ahe have pity

And emfle upon me!
8'imervllle Journal.

Early Suspicion.
"Fred, do you remember where yon

were In IDlor asked the bride of a
few months.

"Why, no, dear. I don't remember ex-

actly," replied the young husband.
"Why do you askr

"Why, I was reading today In the
paper that It Is said that In 1910 one
person in every 800 In the United
States was In prison." Yonkers States-
man,

Golden Eggs.
I wish I owned the fabled gooa

Which laid an eKK of gold,
A ehlnlns nugset every day.
To make her master glad and gay.
For If I did I'd not turn loose

On her my axman bold.
Instead I'd christen her "Macduff
And quote her Mr. Shakespeare'a stuff.

And when ahe would 'lay on" to praise
And pet her 1 would aeek,

And I would gather every day
And treasure up her golden lay.
And at the end of each four days

(Or maybe every week)
I'd trade her product for one treat
One freah laid chicken egg to eat.

Kanaaa City Star.

A Mere Incident
"Sly mother made me what I am,"

said the political speaker as be proudly
threw out his chest

"Well," said a small man at the rear
of the hall, "she must hove put in
most of her time at other things."
Chicago Hecord-IIeral-

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles. Or.
Februaty 12, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that
Benjamin r. Boydston

of Roberts, Oregon, who, on October
5th, 1910, made Homestead Entry No.
07516, for nej swj, nwj sej, sj sejt, sec-
tion 22. township 17 south, range 17

eant, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land alxive described, before Timothy
E. J. Duffv. BL. S. Commissioner, at
Prineville, Oregon, on the 28th day of
.March, 1914.

Cmimant names as witnesses: Jabez
E. Warner, George W. Conrad, Marion
Mavfield, Ben Uinderman, all of Rob
erts, Oregon. H. Frank Woodcock,

Z19 Kegiater.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed, the executrix of the estate of
James Henry Windom, deceased, to all
creditors of said deceased and to all
perrons having claims against said es
tate to present the same witn the
proper vouchers to the undersigned at
the office of M. R. Elliott In Prineville,
Oregon, within six months from the
first publication ot this notice.

Dated and published first time Jan-
uary 22, 1914. RlllKCCA Windom,

Executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of James Henry Windom,

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice la hereby Riven by the

the adniliilnfrnttir of the
estate ot Lizzie M. Delano, tlecensed,
that he luia made and filed with the
clerk of the county court hl fiiuil ac-

counting of his administration of
said eHtate, and that the court Iihh
set Monday, the 6th duv of April,
1914, nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon at
the county court room in rrineviiie.
Oreiron, as the time nml tilnce for
hearlnir and settllnir suit) tliuil nc
counting. At which siiltl time, and
iilace. any person Interentetl In hhIi!
estate may appear iintl object to
gum final accountlnir.

Dated February 12. 1014
A. H l.ll'PMAN,

Administrator of the estate of
Lizzie M. Delano, deceased.

costume It certainly bsilt worse on a
stout woman than on a thin one, on
whom probably It would puss unno-

ticed. Hrllllant Jet trimmings must bt
worn with caution. Swaying fringes
ami tiissels are of all things to bo
avoided. The stout woman Is wise If
alio chooses simple clothes and cure-fi- ll

combinations of colors und strictly
avoids any gnrlshness.

WEE FOLK STYLES.

How to Make Children's Rainy Day
Suita.

Overalls. Oct a pattern one size
larger than age calls for. Cut the pat
tern off Just above the knees and. If
desired, raise the material under tb
arm. also over tho back and ohest
This Is not always necessary; it de-

pends upon the pattern of overalls. Try
tho pattern against the child and allow
from four to six Inches below the col
lar.

Cape. Circular cape; length, a little
shorter than length inside of tbe el
bow. to give perfect freedom.

Bleeves. Plain, not full, cut by any
ordinary sleeve pattern.

I'laco the rape and the sleeves on the
child and w here tho sleeves naturally
Join the cape pin over the shoulder and
baste. Tbe under part of the sleeve is
left free and Is bound with narrow bias
fold of material or tape. Htlteh tbe
military strap on top of the shoulder of
tho caiKi to prevent the stitching show
ing. This adds strength and gives
trim effect.

When the costume Is complete dip in
melted purallln twbleh has been re-

moved from tbe stove) In a kettle large
enough to allow the goods to be well
Immersed. In the hot solution for
ten or fifteen minutes, allowing the
ports equal opportunity to absorb the
para 111 n. Lift out carefully by the
hem and allow tu drip. When dry the
garment will be stiff. Hub between the
bands to reduce stiffness and remove
any unnecessary para 111 n, which Is apt
to be too thick In heavy places. The
garment may be redlpped at any time,
and the same purallln may be used
again. Generally two dippings annually
give perfect satisfaction.

I I I I"t"M- -

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL
WHEN IN THE MOTORCAR.

A compact little motor bag of
cretonne In an oriental pattern Is
fitted up with all the little things
n woman needs to put her to
rights after a long ride. To re-

pair the ravages of wind and
dust nre cold cream, powder,
mill bleach, hairpins, a tiny comb
and brush and countless other
necessities. The button of the
bug conceals a rubber lined pock-
et for wash rag and soup. ,

it..'..

How to Mend Furniture.
Dry rot Is very common In old furni-

ture, niul sometimes a piece is too good
to throw away. The weak part can be

strengthened lu this way: Scrape the
rotten wood from the piece of furni-

ture, then spray the part with coal oil.
Make a mixture of beeswax, melted
rosin and sawdust and fill the holes.
This will harden and make perfect
wood cement If the wood Is a dark
mahogany color add some melted seal-

ing wax to the mixture; keep it hot
when npplylng it to the wood. When
varnished It does not show the patch.

When a round breaks in a chair do
not remove the back or leg of the
chair, wherever the damage Is done.
Pull the round from the chair, repair if
it Is possible, then wlt.h an auger make
one of the holes a half Inch deeper.
This will allow the round to slip down
Into the deepened hole, after which the
opposite end can be lifted lu place and
glued.

The piece should He flut while drying,
or the round will slip out of place.
This saves the trouble of removing
other parts to remedy one small break.

.How to Remove Grease,
When grease Is spilled on a wooden

tablo pour cold water over It Immedi-

ately. This will harden the grease
and prevent It from sinking Into the
wood. It can then be easily 'removed
with a kulfe.

LUMBER isi

Shinplea. Mnnldincrs. Windows. ILl

O o ) ,

Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Eto.

SHIPP&PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

HKr3tir35r3SpSgSriS5E- -

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent


